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THE EVENING CURRENT
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NEW MEXICO. THURSDAY,

CARLSBAD.

OAR OF

APRIL

1917.

WANT TO QUIT

FOR BELGIANS
By Associated

EPS

DOWN REVOLT

THE FOURTH DAY Of THE TERRIFIC STRUGGLE
ON
THE
R1TISH FRONT IN FRANCE
OPENED WITH IK II
SIDES
TILL STRIVING VAINLY FOR A DECISION. IT WOULD SEEM AS
REVOLUTIONARY
MUTTERINGS WHICH ARE CONTINUOUSLY
WELLING THROUGH EUROPE PRIOR TO TUT INCEPTION
OF
IIIS GREAT BATTLT WERE-DRONED IN THE HUNDEKS OF THE
ATTI.E FIELD. BUT INDICATIONS ARB NOT LACKING THAT
BKY MOMENTOUS EVENTS ARE ABOUT TO OCCUR BEHIND THE
GIITING LINES.
SUMMARY
ADJOURNMENT OF THE REICHSTAG
Is
IVEff ADDED SIGNIFICANCE BY HINTS IV THE GERMAN PRESS
BAT THE STRIKE AGITATION IN GERMANY MAY BURST FORTH
ITH RENEWED VIOLENCE ON ANY DAY. ESPECIALLY IS THIS
EARED ON THE GREAT INTERNATIONAL
SOCIALIST HOLIDAY.
A NATION-WIDLABOR DEMONSTRATION
IN SWEDEN
IS
LSO PLANNED FOR THAT DAY
ND CAY HAVE ITS COUNTER- ART IN SPAIN.
RETURNING TRAVELERS TELL
APPALLING
(TORIES OF DEVASTATION WROUGHT BY DISEASE AND STARVATION IN TURKEY.
1

ft

E

Associated Pith.
LONDON. APRIL 26. RENEWED GERMAN ATT trie M n
BELL DEFENDED POSITION OF THE BRITISH NEAR CAVELLE
BERE TODAY REPULSED WITH IIFAVt LOSSES
TO THE AT-- r
ACKERS, IT IS OFFICIALLY
ANNOUNCED.

tiik

PARIS, APRIL 26. THE GERMANS VAINLY RENEWKIl TIIKIIi
OUNTER ATTACKS LAST NIGHT AT HIGH GROUND NEAR I TIE.
IN DEB DAMES, IT IS OFFICIALLY ANNOUNCED TODAY.
BARE

BRITISH WITHDRAW

BREASTS TAKE
PLACE

j

I

4

S. SHIP ERS
i
FROM BLACK LIST

By Associated

London, April

Press.
2fl

The British black

BUst on shipping has been withdrawn
so far as it conrerns
the
United

States.
The Onalaska, Wisconsin,
cRy council has decided to allow the
plowing of city a back streets for the
cultivation of potatoes.

15.00 Year. 80e. Month. 5c.

SOLDIERS OF KAISER

ONLY ONE MEAL DAY

BAM

2fi.

Press.

Pttrograd, April

Albuquerque, April 26, l!17. Word
whs received at the Albuquerque office of the Rocky
Mountain
Fund for relief in Belgium
thut twelve ships carrying supplies
to Belgium's
tarving million, had
arrived at Rotterdam the Mai week,
and five mora Mi.ps were I. lading at
American ports and would Mil within
the next few days.
The idea that the relief work in
Belgium is solely American
seems
irevalent in the minds of most of
our citizens, but according to the report of the relief officers America's
share has been, less '.Kan f.nir per
cent. This lack of support to a Worthy cause is due to ignorance of the
situation in Belgium as it exists today, A million and a quarter babies
and eight Mid a half million women
and children are receiving less than
une meal per day not enough to rcal-- I
The relief fund
i keep them aiive.
can Only IU Dpi? th's one meal daily,
l
wing ut the fact that the food
not last if dealt out in l.irv-eportions.
At this rate, a child is fed for a
whole year for twelve dollars, mainly on condensed milk and bread, but
hundreds are dying from starvation
every dav.
The call for funds is statewide and
delays mean just so many more lives
should be
Subscriptions
sacrificed.
sent to the Rocky Mountain
whence
Fund, Albuquerque,
they are forwarded to the National
expenses
campaign
Actual
office.
I ave
been covered by a fund raised
fur that purpose only, so that every
dollar given for relief purposes reaches the destination intended.

2H.

telegram

A

of Legislature
8ANTA

I

E. APRIL 26.

GOV.

LINDSEi THIS BVBNING

GERMAN

AT NOON

-

MAY

I.

THE

PUR-

POSE OF THE EXTRA
SESSION SET FORTH
IN
THE
PROCLAMATION IS TO PROVIDE FOR NEW MEXICO DEFENSE AND TO ASSIST THE
UNITED STATES
IN
THE
PROSECUTION OF WAR.

dispatch
from Curitiba southern Brazil says
that a mob attacked the office of the
German paper winch hail criticised
the Brazilian minister to Argentine
and in the fight that occurred two
soldiers were w "Jtlded.
L'ti.

IS-

SUED
CALL FOR AN EXTRA SESSION OF THE STATE
LEGISLATURE
TO CONVENE

PAPER MOBBED

By Associated Pres.
Rio Janero. April

pj.

Governor Calls
Extra Session

from Riga indicates that Germans are
continuing attenii.. to parley
with
Dm Russian soldiers.
At one place
Gcimans displayed placards on which
HTM
written: "Russians, do not attack. We also will nut attack."

(Tuh-Miov-

(

A

By Associated

Press.
Washington. April 26. Officinl dispatches from Berne. Switzerland, to
the state department announce
the
IN BATTLE OF ARRAS appointment
there of a commission
for a propaganda
in favor of the
establishment
of a republican form
By Associated Press.
I,ondon, April 2d. The outstanding ef government in Germany.
feature of the second phase of the
battle at Arras is the definite estab- By Associated Press.
Galveston,
pr;l 26. The Southern
lishment of the superiority by the
British and is due to the fact that Pacific is refusing shipments of war
munitions
any
of
character for the
they have been able to maintain a
successful offensive, said Major Mau- Mexican border. This action ll taken
on
request
Pershing.
General
of
rice in Ml intervew with the Associated Press.
By Associated Press.
Washington. April L'li. The army
bill continued to hold threadway thru
ROOT IS CHAIRMAN AMERICAN
debate in both houses. In the houso
it is expected
that a vote will como
COMMISSION IN RUSSIA late Friday or Saturday.
BRITISH GAIN SUPREMACY

sup-wil-

r

Club-Hoov-

--

Francis Cooke has btrn quite ill
Press
Washington. April 26. Klihu Root, .tins week with measles,
former secretary of slate, after con- BARN BURNED.
ferences with President Wilson has' A, R. (rejourn, county clerk, is off to
today for a much needed
A Imrn located on the Bolles farm formally accepted the chairmanship - Dexter
of the American commission to Bus- change and rest and to attend the I.
near Caas draw on an eighty awned sla.
0. O. F. convention.
by a non resident, a Mr. Ivtrton,
burned today about leven. The premises are occupied by C, C. Tcbbetts,
The
who rents from Mr. Leverton.
fire was first noticed by Mr. Tcbbetts
when flames were coming out of the
roof. The bam iontained about ten
NATIONAL BANK OF
tons of hay and some farm implements and tools all of which were
becontents
destroyed, the barn and
ing a total loss amounting to about
$l,.r.00 with $700 insurance with
and Ross.

OF PARAPETS

By Associated

Press.
London, April 2(1. Reuters correspondent at British headquarters telegraphed the following today: "British hurryinif up fresh reservists to
press counter attacks." The fightin
is great, delaying the result of
although not standing upon n
well prepared system of defenses and
lean only hope to check our advances
by using up great masses of troops
whose breasts have taken the place
'of parapets.

By Associated

THE

Swi-ira-

rt

YOU HANK

FRENCH

Diversified Farming

CARLSBAD

WITH

US-- WE

HANK ON YOU.

VISJTPRESIOENT

Press.
"Washington. April 26. The French
CARLSBAD PUP' IC SCHOOLS
EIGHTH QBADE CERTIFICATES
commisison
called on Secretary of
PROMOTION EXAMINATIONS
ISSUED.
State L.msing today and were received in the blue room by President
Examinations for promotion in the
The following is a list of the cerWilson.
Carlsbad public schools will be held tificates issued to those taking the
on Tuesday and Wednesday, May I eighth grade examinations all over
and 'J 1n7i beginning at 8 o'clock Eddy county:
GERMAN SUBMARINE SINKS
Bank of
The
New Mexico
each day in th High School at U
draco Welch, Loving.
I.eathe llolcomb, Loving.
SCHOONER o'clock i nthe. gradts.
AMERICAN
"SAFE AND HELPFUL"
Students fritii private schools who
Wallace Bullock, Loving.
expect to ent.T the
ublic sebno's
Grace Forehand, Carlsbad.
exawmu-i
in xt year ibotlld lake '.hese
Warren Gibson, Dayton.
Bv Asmi iuted Press
i ns
to ecure their promotion with
Morgan Kishbrough, Atoka.
Washington. April M, -- Destruction
regular
'.he
as
scho
of
classes
JAL NEWS.
Ema Qmndl, Otis.
without warning by a submarine gun- arc
grades
for
their
passing
'"
CMnetl
1
1.1
Elisha Grandi. Otis.
II ISIMIV I
e of the American schooner Prc
U
Mrs. A. W. Dunn, of ('(Miner, took Birdsull
examinations
in
tht
spring
better
.el ma Simpson, Monument.
of New York, wji reported
in the lull examinations followher baby to Pecos. Texas, for medi- to the state
than
survivThe
Thus Bryan, Monument.
department.
CONTINUE SERIOUS cal treatment Thursday. She went ors were rescued
by the British pa- ing vacation
Martha Rice, ,n .vood.
in the car with 0, F. Woods and fam-nr- .
Hugh Da Aupeitmnd. Lake wood.
trol. '"v,e ' ' all was an eleven bun-who returned Friday.
Mrs. Dunn
Mublc Robinson. Lukewood.
ltd ton vessel.
AUVANCES
WHEAT
will stay in Pecos several days.
Lewis Rice, Lakewood.
By Associated Press.
Rev. J. P. Evans, of Eunice, tilled
Annabel llui'hes Nadine.
Washington, April 26. A report to his regular appointment here Sunday.
oris BOTES.
Laura Dabbs. Jal.
ly Associated Press
the state department through official
A move is on foot to build an arbor
Maggit Dabbs, Jal.
Chiraiio, April 2l. Wheat
channels tell of a strike of military at Jul for church and social uses.
Miss Gail Richie, state leader of
All these certificates are up to date.
May
to advance today.
and a million laborers in Berlin. The This is much needed and should be Home Economics, visited localities In
First and eighth grade certificates,
m le at
limped four and a quarter
department says the incident shows carried through.
ithe project the first of the week. Miss
peivontage high crudes good.
trades.
on
Ihe
lirsl
renin
he
a growth of a desire for peace on the
Jno. A. Stuart is building an office Richie is Interesting the women in
Thursday and Friday another expart of the workmen. It Is alt re- at Jal this week to be used as the appointment of a home demonstrator
amination was issued, and the third
Do your swearing at the Current
ported that the bread ration hat been U. S. Commissioner's place of busi- for the counties of l'.ddy and Chaves.
examination will ho held on the 17,
reduced from nineteen hundred to six- ness.
Uist Saturday ni "lit at the Otis iffice. Notary always in.
and 1H of May.
teen hundred grams per week.
J. J. Van Zandt, wife and small school house, a local branch of the
son, Perry, were Jal visitors Satur- Eddjf County Farm and Live Stock
day.
Improvement Association was organJ. L. Cox and R. H. Harper, of ized with Den y Tipton HI pres d n1
THE
AT
IT
Ochoa, were in Jal Saturday on land and C. C. Tcbbetts secretary-treasureGT
Steps were tak' n to proceed immutters.
W. T. Matkins
was circulating mediately with a e MM of crops and
ONE JIFFY BATH AND COMMODE BRUSH WITH EACH
among his may friends here one day livestock in the district. The followA
DM A
CAN OF
ing committee was instructed to act:
this week.
m i w
m
sm
A. J. Harrison is on the Pecos road Messrs. Wilson. Force. Ennefer,
and Worley.
this week.
FOR CLEANING TOILET BOWLS 50c. IN VALUE FOR
The young people of the community
A telegram was sent to Congressenjoyed a social at the home of Mrs. man Walton endorsing President WilTHE REX ALL STORE
son's actions and urging his fullest
J. M. Megginson Saturday night
those present from other placea itipport to the passgc of the selective
Mr.
and
conscription bill. The telegram was
and
McCaw
Mas
Sade
were
"HAS IT
IN BUSINESS? FOR YOUR
Mn. R C. Wthers, of Cooper, and signed by all present each paying his
pro rate for the privilege of signing
HEALTH.
Prof. Frank Howard of Custer Mt.
By Associated

IS THE SAFEST. GROW A VARIETY OF CHOPS
Keep
few cows, as butter fat is the most valuable farm product, and Is harvested twice a day.
The cow, the hog, the heo make money and aave the soil.

First National
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uiuini
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Carlsbad,
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DM TV

FREE!

STBRI.PORM
25c.

CORNER DRUG STORE

THE EVKNINO

Che (fitoritittrji (Cnrrettt

"

riition rates.$5.00
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The Stockman must congratulate
Carlahad
Mullane of the
Brother
Currant on tn. ndvoat of the Bven
mg Currant, and may it pros pi r and
w a suci es i oi en to i priaa.
Thanl
Itrot! r llni. Inn. on. 1 our
a hi
well
ii' fully eppceeiaU
coming
th v do from tin dean of
New Mi
Jourmltom and what Ii
rnoerot,
bath r, a ti ' and ' rue
i

l

i

Vol

inn

I

S

I

'wt

r

i
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.al Evan

Monday ev

at arlelou
ening 111
I

ii,

HONOR ROLL.
ne Una of dafenie behind another
nd the quaation now Ii, aren't the
French ami Knif hah troops shout ex- Lilt of students neither absent nor
hausted no that any further progress tardy for the achool month ending
upis nmoat out of the question?
It
April 13, 1917
pours no, as the allies havo slowed
Klrat (irade.
down considerably during
Claude If cDanlal, l,oreno Raborn,
the past
fan lnys. The leader doubtless re- I,oyd Aerey. Stanley Harnett. Adrnin
in niliers the (icrman
had the same Campbell, Uraulc Clark. Bill Ruth
i
viirnence on the Russian frontier in Craft, Bertie Hooper, J. A. Pond, Fosth. ir famous drive.
nutu--ter Pope, William Purdy. Marvin
Tired
fie them call a halt ami hiitory Summerfleld. Marv Witherapoon Fred
in uii probabilKy repeat it.--, ii Wilt,
Mitchell, Margaret
William
ii 'he praaanl drive.
Arthur
Uohmcr, llmviT Cleveland,
The whole situation
to the ana. Lewis, J. E. Farrell, R. II. Smith.
" achieved Ii dependent on wh
Second (irade.
an effort the alllai ma :. if thev ,i,i
Wnvne Re kett, Leland Price. Rov
Id
Ritevaa. Olm Smith. Iteemen Smith.
er (A,, i:ir. ...
paratlon the peoacnt fight maana vary Hobart Bell, Charles Butcher, Dick
lit::, t.. the attacking f .....
H
Cnmnholl. ll.rs.hel McCnllough. Her- Ri'X
rt Sutton, 'iarielt Thomas,
enouirn in rui erve
to
intlnua h ring the
Veat, will im Zimmerman, John Paul
ma:
fro', Heir in, t.i
...... Zimmerman Franc
Baavford, Pea.-- '
line of Ji na
ihe i no, buttla I., i. Bartlatt, Emma Hooper, Los .lone-- ,
would bavi ' he sura ndcri d umsuiii
tnna Jones, Nannie Irvin Little, Opal
itiL' alwa)
to
i man
hildraa. Clad; Beavey. Vlrirlnla
in
have
d
I a
l too.
Cordon, Edith narrbuf,
If, howavar, dies, c.
!! ivi
Delma
"t .ve.ikii aa mi Dorothy Mi chant.
Be
Shannon,
'o'miiuim
as
huve reaerve lj rtrude
.a at
Hi id Grata.
ita 1. 1. int.
in,
iht tuck nw.iv the Whole ml,,',
dn 1 Julia Clark, Bvel-M,- y
Pauline
my i t una atroka
Hooper, Wardle Leek
ii,,,,i
n Parrell.
l.ll '" I'
kl irena
made at sme
Lues Bleaae Buna
avi
mh
rho mot at paaaenl thai Ward Alice Witni pouii,L Ulan Kirk- .,.. tu the Oarrnan
'
be
army patrtnk. Mi v bartiutrauuna i amp
oe to shove them buck on the' bell. Helen rlark, Oorothy Flowara,
oil Again it must be ramam Irion Linn
mtham. Bacl al Jom i,
thai in the baffinnlnjc of the
'lie Nor
sMna N'.tiu rton.
drive tha; th. allies had concentrate
Si.em..re. Puilmra
ta Ragnlei
mm,, nse Mori - and unllmltad quan- Miniih, Ai'iies norn, Annam
tities of ammunition at the intended
II axel Tinnln, rtorbarl Arch
poinl of attuck winch fact
Albert Piaher,
them iitald, John Croaiar,
a tiemeii.lous nihaniae usVnve
Brantley Hamblen, Clifford Hlldcr,
the ;.
man. ware compelled niter tha attack rJenJamin Isaac, Max Rackley, Harvey
waa launched to brinf up raaorva, Shannon,
Wriu-ht- .
llobitli
Ltwls
artillery Mores, ammunition and plan Adams, Vernon Aerey, Stanton Cobb,
to repel the attack.
At present the llnrvcyn Cobb, Baaeom llayis, Fran-., ,1
uaiion is Inn. mini- th.. s - Hoine, Audi, w Eai nr)
Ulan are crawlino further
Koarth tirade.
f.
their huse of supplies and th tierBmmette Barron, Kenneth Davis,
mans are raantrenchad in positions of
Alva Hotchklaa, Ira 0, Klutts, Ijiw- the'r own Selection and were shove ler Nelson. Wesley Wheeler, Fred
b
k nearer
to their luise of iipmut Ion Weldon, Watnan McCollum, McKtnnii
Rivinir them for the time I'ciiii,' the TinnlrL. Fred Ocheaky Robert Pond,
advantaRe,
Qlan Shannon, .lames Wallace, WiniJudifinif from the most relianle in fred Adklns, Blbyl Campbell, Fluaala
1
m it ion obtainable the sllli
Jonas
louU
made iiotchki.es, Thalrna
the attack for the purpose of divert- - Moore, Callie Bartlatt, Qlad) Cat r,
German from then- intended Irene ReRnier.
drive on Ruaaia at present,
yivini'
fifth tirade.
an
Ime to prepare for the Bttac
awl Cordon lay B
Tat V roll,
it
which has I... n scheduled for the
Lock, Willii Moore, William Kalph,
front
There has bean such
Claude Raavea, Frank Tandy. Billy
dearth of news from the eastern Weldon, Tom Farrell, Curl Cordon,
front thai the uapanaa In refannaa la lielmer Mhera, Qerald Corder, Jo
that section is almost unbearable. Sutton, Wallace Vest. Frances Wc.iv
The new of the next few days may er Mena Bennett. Lillian Bell. Nell
fumlah very intaraatinR raaclinR as Ichilcoat, LLara Isaac, Nola Jonea,
the situation for all the beiliRoxent Corrla Newell. Thalrna NavenKer, Eva
i
eaeeadlngly critical
Thomas, Inez. Warren, Joaapnlna Williams, Alice Walter, Laverna MUcr,
spi.
boost.
Mildred Rackley, filtidys Summerlielil.
Prancaa White, Avanal Wright
Th,
arlabad BveninR current has
Sixth tirade.
Mulliui
reached our deak.
Brother
Oraea
Baarup,
Haaal Anderson,
has been publlihinR the weekly Cur- Mary Causey, llenrita
Butcher
i'l
n ut for several years and has decided Dllley, Eieainu Plowara, Dona Hani
to break into the dally field too, I'h. s
LucHa II" tetter, alaRirln Jonea.
paper is
live column I ia Pearl Moi ris.
neat little
Ad. de Ohnemui
folio, contalnlnR brief preaa diipatehos
in die Smith. Thalrna Button, Marj
ami a Read upply of local news, I' Thayer, Barber-Na- il
Thomas. Corrin
deserves the support of the citisi
of Weldon, Orace Whltead, John v' a
Carlahad and vicinity.
DurinR ih, s, stronR, Walter Beach, Sylveata Ball
trOUblOUS
pie OURhl to Kussell
times the
Crawford, Elmer Forehand,
Im. anxious to ns) the news Irom th.
Anson
Lyman Hyatt, Leroy Isaac
outaide world hot olT the wire. The .lone, F. E. Little, Carry Btinebauih,
daily paper provides this medium, hut Wallace Thome, Harold Toffelmlre,
during these days of hiih l.elcher Whiteail.
of bout
est of living and the Rlmoet prohibl
Sec oth Qrade,
live price of print paper it take
Fllxabeth Albrltton, Thalrna Beckett;
to l: i'h
somcihiiur more than
Peterson.
Farrell, Christine
keep the ghost walking regularly even Catherine
Leola Hohinson.
Purdy.
in a print shop. Hope the people of Viola Simpson. Martha Williams, Mil- Carlsbad give the BveningCurrent the ilred YounR. Claude Brown Johntlwen
All,iiiiier,ue Bakln, John Lewis, Virgil McCollum,
patronage it merits.
Herald.
Dibrell Pate, Albert Randolph, Doyle
The well wishes of all our friend Tandy, QaoTKa Thomas, Dudley Us- are very highly appreciated and the isery, Neil wnne.
fact that much else is necessary is
raitnin i,rnoe.
m
and was well known before the daily
rn Hlnviim DirL
A.Ma,....
However, lit the J1"'1-- Culpepper, Millie Culpepper. Charles
was launched.
Blent of many, it has hern plain that jJJJlT! Prank Smith. Edwin
West.
th- - town of Carlahad
wfll sustain a
BraedlnR, CUrmmla Sue Chll- Jf.
small daily for there are ahout
Mary
,.()nni. Mv
(,u
,
wh" wnt the news fresh
PW
Kdn
Heror
(
VmlM
ami the .onvenience of a home daily .......
.ln,-Jewel- .,,1.,.. HMWm. rtla.lv " is not to he lightly considered.
le Moore, LUUa Mue Nelson. Mary
La Pond.
High School.
NOVEL MCRUITIN0
METHOD.
Louln Anderson. Elisabeth Bread
Brown, Eloyd Children,
Madge
ing.
Pranoar of Australia'a Plaa Ulvn
cthnrinp Chileout. Lillian Crawford,
t Meet.
Bnskin Culpepper, Ruth Duncan, Roy
Hapatobaa from
iunraita Eorehand. Jim Earrell, l.unle rarrell
tonflon
dead the a sivne thai ocrnrrwl tn Hyd l',.,.rl Eorahand. Trevor (iritnth, Rob
nay while I'lemler Hushes waa ad ert Hemenway, Thelma Hyatt. InesJohndressing a irowd of Jo.iasi te,,ple ami llatlleld, Sam Johnson. PaulineMurray.
Molly
appealing fnt
Aa he waa eon, Clifford UaWla,
Newton, Mildred Pate. Hat-tispeakin. some troopers of ths llgilt Mary
Smith, Deli GUt. l.enn Peter
li...se hsl Into the agUara dfty rttliHrlsaa
son, Beryl Regnicr, Roie Roberts.lVir-ath- y
boraea earrjlng whlta elotha Inscribed.
Ryan, Nettie SmRh, Edith Sut"Who will rill au empty eaddler
ton, Dorothy Swigart. Ruhena
"You are living." Mr. Hughes plead
Norma Toffelmire.Oscar
ed. "You are Australians
Y'oor coun
Marie Uery, vera Vest,
try la lu danger liial will ba with you "
White. Helen Wllace. Eoncher
tVltbln twenty minutes every horse Bell. Luther Bell, Margaret Ealke,
bad a rider, and ths jangling Mis and (iladya Regnier, Velma Rognicr, Omethe clattering hoofs gad roused the ga Timlin.
crowd to a state of intaaaa ascltaoseoi
School.
ll la aspoclad that thla dramatic tad
Grade.
Eirt
dnat win Help In sUweiattag the r
Deboracio Buetilloa, Miaaa M.rttu-es- ,
rralllag eampalfln.
Benito Pompa. Don aema, Ysidra

iHemandaa, Tomaaita Luera, 8avino
Pando, Concepclon Pando. Juana Pan-dFlora Santa Cruz
Grades Three and ' oar.
Vfrtoria Pompa, Franc sco Pompa.
Maria Santa Cms, Elenu Quinonea,
Annie Hardeaty, Conauleo Yturralde
tirades 2 and 3.
Carmel Bustaniente, F.lias llernan-- !
Anecieto Luera, Gilbcrtn Main,
Sabino Munos. Margarita Pompa, nil
Semu, "V
i. o Santo Cm, Silvestrc
t inn Vera

-

1.00

ii. in.

APRIL 26, HIT.

THURSDAY,

I

Wm H. Mullane Editor and Manager
One your in ai vnno- Six month III advance
One month, in MwiM
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Our render, perhaps are uncertain
as to the fighting now going OB.1 in
in
Prance ai nil ayi are now turn.
al
that direction it might ha wall tofrom
tempi to daarrlbe the situation
newapapar
imvi Items daducad from

"

it
The licrtlllllls were of the ..pillion
lin e years
Ulk the"' . rssmtes
I
la s.
h soil.
0 drive til- oi "IT Frell,
calculation! have haon bodily smashed
during the past five ewek ol W a
m The line extend throuirn
thBniC"
small part of Belgium f
aouthweatern y diriiah channel in
In all, the
ection to Swltaerland.
arlabad t..
Una la longer than from
not
kmarlllo via tha Santa re and IBis
ita
re
verv unlike the Simla
If Carlahad were on
mtauiderlnge.
't'the P. us the
th,. Mai s
Uon could he explained much more
easily.
tli The lighting or dr e
hue ha liaaa in profraaa for mora
than Ave week and the Una an an
avera Re ha bra n puahed hack about
attack
unity mile at the point of of
the
one tifth
h is practically
twenty
arid
distance, uii hundred
ol
la
In
ban
the
miles still remail
far s from
or
i she German,
Ii the (lertnana
Pecos t, Arteata.
can he pushed bad si mile a week
it yould take the allies twenty weak
to drive them "il Krench and rJelrian
ami o ac online to the above tehed
ule they wouUl i"- flthtinii on Carman
It muat ha taken
ami ht September.
Hermans
in consiiiciatiioi that the
aurrendared twenty mile ..f the tlnr
tv without a fluht, mi practlcalt) only
The
tan miiis wen- won by Hhtinpj
ahape of the line where it was pushed
hack is aboajl the shape of a hall
closed finfor Of the human hand one
Mth of the lellL'th of the whole line
The Qermani from henceforth have
I

would
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WE ARK OPKNINli

AN UP TO

THE MINUTE SERVICE

STA-

TION AND SALESBOOM FOR
EH A NK LIN
AND
inilM.E.
CARS IN THE
CHALMERS
FORMALLY
BLOCK
SMITH
OCCUPIED HI. LINN'S PAINT
STOKE.

We will carrv a full alork of
pari, and will be in every way
quallSed lo lake rare of ih. above
cara. IVnaaylvania Vacuum Cap
Tire. special otla, peculiarly
adopted lo Franklin, Chalmers
ill be available here
and lodu.
all tha time.
We lavila yaur inapcetion.

J.
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A and IW
ulna la in atari a SCHWAB':, SUCCESS FORMLL't
for the
udrwl of young Raw
n iiu have
unto taeniae! vee
Tall tha Truth, Ba Polite and. SpraS.t
wive ;
ir r t.. aaaapa uii.fct
Ha Advi
Sanahina.
,
drafted I:. 1, the ami under tlio
The
rnduatea of the
prop. mU set .!
cooacrlptaan
pailiiiiil ,.f the l.eliernl Sol.-Mplan. Poll iwlug Is un anaoun. haul, s and Tradesmen
of S'4
uivut las lad at tliu war depart- - a York cheered Charlaa M,
an- nji-u-t
a thus isi, all, hen he t .1,1 them I
v
war
Tha
dtpartmant innounon
tu
sua aaafnl in life.
that all man narrlad amcs tha a
Briefly, thta la tha formula outiiisi
outbreak ol tha war will bs treat- by Mr Ichvrabi
d upon to k ,ma baaia aa un- - a
Have Integrity.
marriad man 01 ao far aa thalr a
Tell th,. truth even If the truth Is u
military obhj stlena a, a concsrn a
ed. II ,a dasirad that uttarmoat 4 pleasant
publicity ba
by tha praaa s
Always have a pleasant word
to thia innountamant.
Always have a pleasant manner.
a He polite to all women aa polite pi
!
scrubwomen as to New York's aoetst,
leaders.
Be gealnl and attractive.
Spread sunshine.
Be ScrUpUloUaly honest
lie I. .ynl to the friends who help rc
sdvani e
if tbe 1H.1 aradnataa follow this x
ula. Mr. s. hwah told them, there la
reus.. lii i n. world why they h
mim iitlv MH'ccasfu: in life.
not
fm t.
xphilaed Mils Is the fi
a
followed hi
mm', wboaav
aw m
scribed as "hj I on goal odd Ih
1
pshl man hi 'l.o Culled Stat
uieaiii Riigene it flraea, pre
ih,. Bethlehem HI eel eeunpany,
"There Is 11, boy In this room
Rcnwab adder, "wnoean tda wbatlhi
.lid "
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solid eight point.
proves that their daily ha the loyal
support of the pei.pl.. .. f i ddy coun
m eaperienca
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ty for t
of the past quartar of a c ntury a .th
man. i tement
the Current, tint the
till k. . n
tunning i ry po.nt to
in re it 1 OM
i mill
up thl dally to
In
of the beal In in west, This step
tha nieht direction aril beip to make
even
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Joe Link has contracted for W J. CIRCULAR LETTER
J3arler's entire calf crop this year.
TO

LOCAL NEWS

-"

JS!gJUIt.L.ftH,..

APRIL 26, 1917.
MEETING FOR ORGANIZATION
OK WAR KELIEK AT ARMORY.

TEACHERS.

.

--

ruMtej

At
(cm Mini from
I
III
III
ITS
mi
llivnilll 111 U I
me nressingH MUST lie made as1
n i
bunion..
t VAA..
mcy mum ne smooth an.l
l.y County Agent J W. Knorr, held
Of
Dry on the ranches. One voar nirn
particular.
ill Carlsbad April tilth, an Airrirul- - ST" ",,u mmMm .'"
the 2flth today ilow showers began
"urf"n "nd mine must know'
CtttlMMD are now turning the hulk tural 1'reparcdneiiii Program was pre- - ,.
tailing at intervals of u few day.
THE CLEANERS
y "J"0 """"'"toly sterile and cor- pared which will he the basis for nn
of their cattle on the ahinnory.
" ""
"'penning upon
active agricultural campaign in the.:
.
The Benson and I.uk outfit loaded
mem in nave men alive. Hut it
A ranch near
or leased county during the cominir season,
l.'iOO
head of cattle at Avalon
for
Sole
In order to carry out this program not an absolute necessity that they
niul purchased state laml owned by
( nlorado
point yesterday.
J, M. Anderson was reported to have effect ively it will he necessary to have must he finished otf as in times of
Aifcnta
peace
fit) per acre, the cooperation of the teachers
Oi W. Moore, n traveling man from hern hoi recrntly for
and
At my home branch we follow these
boyi
girls
end
of
the
Eddy
y
Count labor
Xiiantii, Qaorgla, left foi Pecos and
INTER- earing I moo. We now Mnd tin
Texas points this morn ng
Th" Women's Missionary Society of
output of dressings to Baton, in Of.
is
There
already
a
crop
shortage
N
Bl PMo Presbytery
next .
will meat
moWAL
mgs tion n Now York
r to fr
liein" '" "cl ioihi stuns will lie
freighters week in I lie Presbvicrinu chuu-liThe l.ovington meiviinli
"' rvprcwnieu in me r, wl.nr
m met mere
a strong probe
left yi steiday with II nun i, .en U of gnmms Wednesday evening, and Will
and
rvtce. Tin .e is no I rnnsnorta- mm me en.i ni iivnjr mr n I. in
it ii tn
mr that enterprising
ni rcnaninse
w.ih Ian.- sis-- , mi. inn.- '",n '"I'"1'" except Pxprcts to lios- .1 iv
Ity of the plains.
The tncii interest Wedm da comma year will lie h ler than ever
v 'pp. ,i
'
we
BD, v. PRICI
every
known in nil country.
evening will lie an address by Dr.
according to instrue
""
11
III
e"
lew of than facta evorv anncv 'l1,
f
ill'
f in n ml .,imiii-Many cad'' at hi n
moved a W,lii-t,.- l
Now
AMI t o.
pack theni unwrap
public or p ivate should ue ever'v ""ns
c ar! "ail- - ai
lime. Twenty-sieminence, and lie has a story t'i I
' which is a great saving to ue)
ie to encouram the pio- th meant p.
r :,,,rthci n ni the wonderful
work under
he loaded at '
"
Kpnaa them to Doaton where
stui's thii Maaon It an
Th' due! .on i
equator In th" dark continent.
nuts this mornla
iin iivm up. T iey
no ir initv and priv;- - x" ' "cupiiespecial interoat
Thur. lay evening la a teach
h ire to encourage
aienilaaq, pinked in tin
chi.dren an i thin ' r'
'upitan niountiiitH. wa.. .mi i.
ni' lit rl bo
pageant conducted by
it
man.i.,
to
t In
i. of the Ri i Pro s may he s'ow.
e.ii li ii
Won'
:i:s, to i" nd ev. v n
' morn- - Girls'
ueat in our city leavtni
Guild of the Una! church Ml
'
r
di, - liutS, the II
.
idea spponl to 3 ou t rre pendin
rgj to this :'iirpose. You should ur u iIiumbl
.' n for
made up "f ohawatora ami eoatume
"i on the outhliound
A, ami the I in
the
foi'matmn
Red
a
nwnbl
n
Of
and
r
of
Cross
your
to
branch
pupil
Join one of the numer
to Illustrate the life mid wnrh i Br
n n marked clearly upon each one. I t the people (men and women) be-- .
Ciubf now bttog organi.iNl hy Mr,
xil. T'ae session' Thursday ni .'
in wor!
the
battle-After
on
surgeon,
the
when
surgical
the
join
do
they
not
Knorr
if
to
and
can
drcs'n. a
i
Mra, J. J. Kelly accompanies her an t afternoon will ba given
,
for many brave lives takei ln.es, an make up a M m sand drcs- a club, onrouraoe tl em to ruise
usbaaaV J, J, Kelly, M:i onlc grand to practhwl mathodi and Inf
,1
top
ling from this bos, he KS'liWin this Armory for
or crow a pig or a call'. I
s
"
turer for New Maxl D. 'I hey arc dlaeuaaloiia. There is porm
d Then a the
if net
ns ami agga should bo produci d In- need waate no precious minutes immediate u
vid
hia to nnivo
',
here this afternoon line meetine throughout.
in,
work
natimbecomes familiar, it will be
That which will save
'in to supply pour own people.
,nd will be Cnrlslmd gUOOta for B he present from the plain
n
easy
to
nis
nl,,rm
rreet,
Perhand steril
the s tirhl differ,
Children can not only make u tinan
1','tin en. I to Color. nio Cilv
mple of iiays.
iiap.. YOC made that dressinir.
I'er-- ' ences in measure rnenl
r
and
finish.
ad rial profit at i eh a rki btrt can
to K! I'aso. The people of .,
has been risk- - When you are ready to sied ilreHsinvs
as Important to the IDS the soldier who
lon't forirct the insprctiun at the generally are luouruei d to take ad-in- - Uniteda service
Y II ' may now
. out to some large
lif.
inir
his
foi
sav
city,
with
fled
-i
were
they
if
States as
n ed by you.
Strain a point to vantagt) of the opportunity for
X'mory toniirht.
i mss
headiuiarters
us to El Paso,
mg in the trenches.
,e encourarenv nt liv your pre on, e struction and Inspiration.
This - the one adv until
f the Denver or New York. The Surgical
War is a lerUMM matter. We can't
I'liblic interest cannot he aroused by
He, Draaalngi Committee is endeavoring
yet. We are fac Surgical Dress higs over
tetllng pitiful tales nor by folding
Milton Smith and wife and Miss realise bow serious
I
it there
as
b s red ' loiifoini to the I.' t (', , standard
wln re
BVOry I'ross
ir
louder McNecly motored to Black river to- iinr a national crisi-Actions speak
i our arms.
tape.
but they constantly bear in mind that
n. in woman and child In the count rv,
;an words.
day on a plans ore trip
However, when th war with Max I the man drawings the better if
as the English ex preit. "must do
pant
It
ico the made hv emeruencv reipiirements.
For the remainder of the ico was throat, to ,1
H,.n Dlckaon, wife, Mae Wright and his hit"
The Santa Ke offlrrals left this
d(
aphad Washington is probable that your hospital hero
a S. D. Cum.
.,iriiin,r lit II
m. f..r the north Robert, came up from the Cond ranch term, you should devote at least
,
a sort of offering to Work with the official Rod would terilixe your home dressinirs
no, sinnt
tha sllort nil od each da.
nl hi i. I In mail nl I ho mutlll.
fl ii
.....I.. f,
me Cross and the offer wns accepted, monthly. This is for your oriranisia-witill
mo ninl wife, an, I
iniorrn
i. I.'., ii,.,
laii.ousiii
pno uiio uui'iiniiir i" e
v ,,,
accompanying
instructions
to, tion here to discuss and decide,
The returned today, making the trip In children of the war and what
Iv in connection with the road.
(T8 Ba Concluded Tomorrow.)
nnd
U nn an. Tell th, in what they continue our work for Europe;
Tha l.il.lri n are look- V
I
above officials are more approachable .u..
an do to lulu f'tL'ht America's bat
ind courteous than the average rail- - Inn tine and have many little friend
t sa.
lime them limb r in, that thl
clad to see them
oad official and invite suggestions j,, town thai a
th provisions
war must be fought
Him the patrons of the mad.
BUIipbes
with irons
as Well
Sel- - and
The many frauds of W
a iro.nl citi
TO
rs will rejoice to know that he wu and ammunition.
Public worship at the Presbyterian
to
relation
m;,.,
III "II,
store inis u
to ins
. i
) mi have a
hurch will be onducted Sun. lay at aide to come
the country as a whol
i ORBATBR tCRIBVRMRNT THAN TUB MOTOR CAB
..i i m ,
oifc'
I'll
IllOhS
will
ini.
Il' in
'even o'clock, and the sermon
n this lesson
A machine that you can sell a man and speak In him after lolling him.
and why lare oppoitumly to
days
(fable
as
Urgent
Int.r,
leal with "An
, W Ii your children Boa
( I Kit FN T IN
Ins son, lr. Harry Seller-VOUB OWN HOME I (lit I.ISS NJ0NB1 TIIN Yttt;
The dedication of the new chapel ll not, with
Mr. Knorr will gladly giro you aiis
and good
cheer
I
dispense
N
III UN COM. OIL,
to
mahere
Hnishing
of
want
by
the
delayed
Feel
line.
information abmir thl
t .it,
il to You.
l.rl us ii ii
terials to arrive.
free to write him. His address Is
Carlsbad.
Yours very truly,
Sundav
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What tOUohM ttM spo! more
WImI pleases ihc palate bettor
THAN

Carlsbad Automobile Co.

W. A. POOREf,

County Superintendent
T. S

AOBNTfl

FOB

BDDY, CHAVM ANl

COUNTIBt

LKA

a businaas man from
Memphis, Tennessee, was In the city

A

Good Old Chocolate Ice Cream Soda
WE HAM. IT.

THE SWEET SHOP

Bowman!

over night and SXpresiad himself as We would be notified, if needed
bains well pleased with business iii Thousands of dressings ale now
the Pecos valley. Ha left for home
stored, all over this country for
today.
In my home
home use. if need arises
branch, We have already stored 5,000
Jesus Pompa, a atesican woman. dressings of the kind selected by a
died at Muluga and was buried from tuns" from our emergency hospital.
the Catholic chur.h at San Jose yes Tbeee are to ba iterillsed monthly
terday In the Mi (loan cemetery at at th hospital) as we cannot seal
that point, she had been a sufferer 'them in tin case.. Ami meantime the
from the great white plague for four work for Burope goes on. The month
I left
s before
or five months. S'ie leaves three
we sent out about 8,800
and a number of children to dressings.
In all during the
two
mourn her early death, having
more of our service. We
vein- - an,
at the BgB "f t'orty-livyeats.
have sent many thousands,
This.
Front but mie small branch out of
W. Ti Cook, of Lakewood, is in hundreds, shows a little
what the
Mr. Cook ays they are hundreds may
town today
Kvery
accomplish.
putting a big crop of tomatoes in at dressing may mean a life. A Near
that place this year, Lakewood t ago
would have urged you to work
mat, ios have become famous not only with the Surgical Dreaalngi Commit-te- e
ill the Pecos valla) but various
other
in New York ( where I lirst began
places, and with the grand new high' this work because of the conditions
vniy between her. and there one can winch
Today
have tried to explain
at least speculate on getting some I tail only say that these conditions
fine tomatoes 00
and then.
still exist, but that others have arisen
It mav lie best, here, near the bold
or, to establish a formal branch of the
Y. It. Allen and C. N. J OHM
I think
this should be
for the plains this afternoon Red C loss.
May I suggest
that
to receive lillii head of yearlings they investigated.
there is a method of combining the
bought from Tom llinghum.
two in this city? The establishment
Iena Iliekson is ill this week with
measles.
hro-ther-

e

The Scouts will (five an exhibition
this (Friday) evening in the chapel
The pro-raf the Presbyterian rhurch
will begin at ciifhl o'clock and
vill demonstrate Scout life and work.
new Minjr book hus been provided
aid will be used largely in the exerThe proceeds will go to the
cises.
riaoa. The proceeds will lie applied
to camping expenses for the season.
V

Mr Mcllvaine has enlisted the Hoy
Scouts for a martial bund unil the
practice will begin Saturday oven-lieand will be in charge of .luclirc
The equipment will be furJones.
nished hy the Commercial Club, but
for the present the instruments will
Ar the start the
improvised.
need is for flfers, but they will
- developed with the drumno doubt
mers. The organization will be of
service with the military interests in
view. The Scouts rlo not form a
they
are
military enterprise, but
ready for any local and patriotic use.
;
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AUTO ACCIDENT.

'phone message came to Curlshail

--

this morning that Mrs. Fred Cowden
wus killed at Midland. Texas, yester-duHie
in an BVtOIOOblls accident.
particulars have not been leanied.

1

I

The train today fiom the east is
six hours lute.
B. U Walker and brother, C N..
returned from their sad mission to

Oklahoma yesterday ufternuon accompanied by a nephew, Frank Morrison,
a brother of the niece who died there
on the 17th. This is Mr. Morrison's
first visit to the valley and no doubt
his stay will be pleasant.

John Windham received B wire this
Tom MrKinney is in town today a
afternoon that his older brother at
guest of the Palace hotel.
Odessa, Texas, was very il!
with
appendicitis and he will leave
acute
A. McCarley, from Auberne, Ky., 1
in
muming.
John
his
the
home
He has interests in isirwith Weaver at the garage.
came yesterday
the valley and relatives in Arte ia
Mrs. Cunningham, of Lakewood. ll
K. M. Merchant came in from the
in town today, coming yesterdav in
is
today
the
stopping at
ranch
and
thp interest of the Mercantile Co. a I
Mr. and Mrs. 0. V. McCollum are Palace.
that place.
rejoicing that their son, Hlythc, who
is a student of the N. M M. 1. at
ill
for
Frank James, who has been
Albolta
Fd Burleson from the Guadalupe
Koewell and Mian Norma
is out and around town.
mountains, is in town today.
came down by auto this forenoon with a few days,
Will Ballard and Henry Russell, two
Masonic Grand Lecturer, John J.
cattle buyers and will spend the Kelly
Mrs. Harry Christian has for her
will arrive in Carlsbad on "toNorma
week-en- d
with home folks.
day's train for several days visit with house fruest, Mrs. Oliver H. Smith,
has been away about a year, and she the local
fraternity. He will be pre- of Koswell, who came yesterday. She
has so many girl friends here it will sent at the regular communication of la well and favorably known to ( arls-babe difficult to locate her whereabouts, Eddy lodge No. 81, A. F. and A. M
folks, having lived here at one
Blynhe says a big crowd of the In- which will be hold
8 o'clock to. time and visited here last summer.
at
are
others
and
girls
and
boys
stitute
nightcoming down for the ball game and
Oa yaw aaaailag at tha Current of-soma will ba down tomorrow to at- CHRISTIAN
CO INStJltANOH
Notary always
Armory.
the
daaoa
at
the
tend

Brook Fletcher
ll Kit K for BAUTAUQUA
i
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GOING UP?

j

D

You be! it is F.YKKYTHING.
lient is up. grorrrieH. hay. coal,
clothinK and in fart everything else. So far as WO knots there
is nothing in town for sale at the price prevailing a year ago
or for that mailer three months ago exrrpl our service.
In
fact (he minimum on electric light haa dropped from 2.00 to
I1JM, a distinct reduction, eapeciall) during Ihe summer.
Hy the way, you ran place your order for a fan now and have it
delivered later if you wish and get the benefit of present prices.
ney mil go ui'.ui it

YOURS FOR SKRVICF..

L

Public Utilities Co.
ioo ,(l
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THE EVENING

THURSDAY,

APRIL U.
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FOR YOUR

PICNIC LUNCHES
--

TRY

OUR- -

Purity Cross Creamed Chicken
Monarch Deviled Ham
Monarch Deviled Chicken
AND NUMEROUS OTHER
API'KTIZlNt;
ARTICLES
FOR
(JUH'K
LUNCHES

A. G.
00000

ovcreuipliaslzeil, fur It Incrcancn the
water balding capacity of tba sotl pm
dafl more plant food B Valla BBS and
the lilllliher of wceiln.
Varieties Adapted to Localities.
In the iiorlheaatern DBtlfd Siaten
and alone the noutb Atlanllc aenhoard
the Irish l olihlcr. Early I'eloskey or
Karly Staudard, all of which ere pruc
tlcally MMtSMli may lie expected to
prodwaa largat ceops aad ba more gen
erally anllsfactory for an early crop
maa the ntkafi asantlaaaWX
Quick
l.unch and New tueeu would hn re
eardeil an BBBBSd cbolcea for thla ats-

How to Grow Irish Potatoes In Lots
Or City Yards to Get Best Results
Department of Agriculture Gives
Method

Also Tells

Kept

oi Reducing Cost of

How Eggs May Be
From

Until

Spring

Seed When Prices Are Soaring

Christmas Without Cold

to Present Level.

age Plant.

Stor-

-

thin.
In the mnth central and aoathwent
em StabM the Triumph may he expect
ed lo gtVa raanltB Banal to or even bet
ter thiin the Irlnh Colibler.
In the middle weal the Early Ohio
should do well, while tbe Early llnr
rent and Knrly Itime may he reearded
sa aeeonil choices.

pamona,
iri.miteci bf thai ground when danger of front Is pus.
pvlea of iriHb potatoaa, and the glWmd In dry MOOjytl lo bf
Imve written In the I'nlted
raltlvatad.

TTVNY
IV

blatBl

1

But tea dapartmMl
t agriculture aak- iiik bow t (row than suoraaafBlIf in
heir book vnrtU Of In vacant lota lu
their nc lehhot lunula, others who In
Hie paa have rained potatOSa aa a prnf- Itabla way of utilising ktla lami at aa
crop which repay a ihem, in whole or In
ftnrt. faff the goal ami trouble of koat
ind down iveede and giiug
mors
spaoaranos to their propartiBfl
p. ilnt out III it gmsl need MitutiK'a arc
cajaa and high in ptrleo and -- u wbeth
er there
ind noiiic uielhoil nf reducing the cotii for Bead for their plots or

-

I
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Ouorot,

Ayienou9

-
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Radius Rod

1

tit--

Braces for Fords

--

'me

weaver's Garage

i

I

Late Varieties.
In the New Eiurland atatea, I ne Inland ami northern New Turk the
tireen Mountain, liold t'oln, Delaware
and other late vurletlci of that rlnaado
beat.

n- -i

half scree,
t of seeding! the garden aie- Tii
enilata of tin- rtrKtrtuieul point out,
u instead of
an in- greatly red
using n Whole potiiio tor planting the
(anicio r win cul mil trim notatoaa
cone BhoHsfl i"
t ut Oeab, each
an eye ot the aiato
in thia
way only one f.nu h to una ft ti of the
fU"h of Hie pot aiu win ba needed to
provide e 'I. mill llw remainder of tha
In cooked for tuhlo uae.
IhiIiiI
Tin .c rows riiuec from one fifth to
of mi nunre in weight,
t h tba
n harass under iba uuni
nets range front Ihraa fourths to two
The
oilmen In Weight A gardener under
ordinary conditions win get 'neat reHKsrJC FOR CHAUTAUQUA.
Ulla D lining fifteen to eighteen tm-- h
to l
pounds of potatoea
ela, or
Bullet
a
Bibla 8cpi
to the aorOi Thla inethoil of preparing
'
vY
Rev
Arthur
Va.
Toe
MtaafeM.
aeta, therefore, ahoiild make uvallahle
S Palmer. Pre afetbodlei minister for taliln Ma over 07h pounds of potaBible
Thi
but'. owea ah Hfr lo nil
to Hi sh which under nrdlnary
developed when be turtiisl over 10 the
woulil he planted
acre.
communiea
pndln aoTsral tbreatenlni
SO
100 Foot
by
Bushels
For
Two
if
anrc"
Mm
"gel
tlona pHntlnlna, lo
in- - iio'H not ' anaa iiix efforts to rvfuvan
Plot.
the rtty. The RV Mr Palmer '
To plant a plot M by 1(10 feet, or
remit of thear
hut from amboab n
one ninth of an acre.
thnata, the ballet hnlglng In Ills Itltile approilimitfly
at the Name rule of needing would call
win. ii in' srrled under hia arm.
for one mill mo thirds to two IiuhIicIh
of need phi utad In the ordinary way.
The Well' h) of ilsli .: the couch anil
eyes mid cooking the remainder of the
iicii therefore bacoeaea a worth while
economy OVan w hen n Hiuall area la to
Im plaulisl.
t
thit plan it not n
praMra the seed an at ona time. Fron
day to day the couch for Needing can
bo cut from the potatoea aa thry arc
i
in prepared for tba labia. The cut
lines then should U npreiid out on a
plaea of papal In a moderately cool
room (aboni M dngfan Fabranbatt) ami
Make
Your
Car
The Kiod Tha.
allowed lo remain there until Ihey havn
eurrsl that In, until the cut surface hua
Steer Eaairr
beoome dry A day or two nhould auf
flee for this, mid notatoaa then Nhould
ho put In a Shallow Imix or tray and
.t the present pricca of tires you
Any
pl.iced where It Is at III cooler.
torage condition Hint will liiaure them
will be Interested in
frost on the ona band aim M
im
due shriveling on the other mIioiiIiI
TIRB SAVERS
prove nan hi tin
These en ils .mi lie sturtcd Indiiora.
In and see ui about them
proi '.le. It la iMiaalhln to secure unit
able aoll and boxes. In nu.ii caaea It
auy b desirable to plant tba eye cot
this at once and allow them to atart
Into growth Indoors with the Idea of
tranaolanting
them Into tba open
-

Small Sets Require More Care.
The niiialler the nlr.e of the net or
seed I'lece uncd the mure thorough must
be Iba preparation of the null. The
more finely the null In pulverized and
mil
the more uniform the uiolntun
tlona which inn la preserved lu the
aoll thi better In the .Inline for (he
small aced piece to eatalillnh Itself. A
out
small net In rOVgb, lumpy or di
soil lias little ihalne lo llw, let BOMM
make a crop.
Uencrnlly apeaklnir. the amuller the
1e of the net the closer It SbOUld lie
plmilmt In Wie row I' DMltattn yields
may i
are to tw seeufad such
eiioi ted to ftVB the hent y'elils If nut
apaeeil more than ten to tlffJdB lie hen
apart lu tliL' row.
s

How to Grow Potatoes.
Rucceaaful potato (MWUad the icar
advlae their corre
deu
spondentn, hlntfea laraely on the fol
lowine metorai
tiiMMl land, well prepansl
Ahuiidniice of avallal.le plant f I
and mulatiire.
Sele. Hun of proper vnrletlea.

V

Uood nee.l unit kihh) HllaKc
protecllon of the tilanla
ThoroiiKli
agsioxt Inaarl ami tfjaxflMM paata,
The typea of aoil In which the poiulo
plant thriven beat are I Hose MatgBatad
aa aaudy or era veil, loam aolls. It
may tat grown with a fnlr il. .ee nf
ucrpaa on any type of aoll escep' looso
Band and a heavy, atlcky clay aoil, pro
Tided the hind la well drained and con
ialna Him iieie.nary plant food.
Hucci'nsful
niito pfodaction la
n
to a htrSJB extent on the
ss with which the laml In prepared liefure ilautliiR the crop. Where
s hnrae can lie uaed the laud nhould he
plowed from r tin to teu Incliea deep
provided the nnrface null In of ii nnfll-rien- l
depth to permit It. It In never
BdTIBBhla
to turn up more thiin nil
lii ti of raw niiliaoll at miy one plow-In- e
ao If prvvloua plowitiHa have not
been over alx inches tbe maiiiuuui

depth at Which it ahoiild tie plowed

'

i

The shells nlao munt M free from the
tiniest efgek. tine crtP ked egg will
npoll n large unrulier of sound egga
when packed lu wnter glana.
Bart ben wara efecfta nre good rouMiners The crnckn must be clean and
BOVaad.
s .i'i them and let them cool
completely before uae. A crock holding
nix gniionn win aeromnsodate elghteerts
dOBM of BggS and ui.. mi twenty-twplnta of aolutlou.
-

Water Olass Method.
"Water glass'' is kmmn to tlie hem
lat aa Mdlnni silicate. It can be pur
tinned by the iuart from drugguHa or
inmltry Hpplj tueu. It Is a pale yellow, odorlfmi, alrupy liquid. It la diluted In the prepeftasn of one part of
silicate to nine pints of dlatlllad water, rain water or other water. In any
cane the water ahould Ins boiled and
then allowed to BOOl Half till the wane! with thin nolutlou and place tba
egga In It, being careful not to crack
tbem. The egga can be added a few at
a time until the container In filled. Be
to lamp about two Inchea of water glann uhove the egen.
'over the
crock and place II In the coolest place
B Vetlebls from wbP ii tbe crock will
not have to he removed.
Inspect the
CfOOli
from time to time and replsoa
any wuter that baa evaiairated with
... wain.
......I
How to Use Preserved Efg.
When tbe eggn are lo he uaed remove
them an desired, rlune lu clean, cold
water and line Immediately.
Egga preserved In wnter glaae can be
used for aofl boiling or snielilng up to
Nuvemtn-r- .
Ileforr hulling aueh eggs
prick a tiny bole lu the large end of
Hie Bbell with a needle to keep them
from cracking. They are satisfactory
for frying until nhmit I ei emher. From
that time until Hie end of the uaual
ntorage perhnl that la until March
Ihey cnu he lined for omelettes, scrambled eggn, cuntardn, cakea and general
cookery Aa the egga age the white
liccnincs thinner and In harder to beat
The yolk nieinhrane hecouien more delicate, ami it In corrissiniinlliigly dllllcult
to BBparate the whltaa from the yolks.
Sometimes die white of the egg la ting
isl pink after very long keeping la
glaaa. Thla In due, probably, to a
little Iron which la lu Hie aodlum silicate, but which apparently does not In
Jure the egg for fmnl pui poses
i
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la
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Where band labor la employed the
sine rule nhniild govern aa to depth,
lu npadlliK.
hilly ou grnas ST
wanln land turn the earth Imttoui

--

p.--

lite up.

Whether the land la plowed or aped-rdIt should Im thoroughly pulverlxisl
Imiucillnlely
It ia a had
afterward.
practice, to allow the frenhly turned
soil to bake lu the sun and wind aud
Iberetiy lusouie cloddy, ami at the
tame time haw a large percent of lla
motature.
Where horae labor can lie uncd, the
laud after plowing nhould tie thoroughly .linked tlrat, then aprlug tiaitbed, and
Dually finished with a amootblug harrow. Where land inuat lie piepareal by
hand. It la good practice to pulverise
the soil sa much as poNnlhlo when spatl
log It up, after which It can ba pat In
s flue condition of mellowuesa with a
steel garden rake. Tbe Imports nee of
thoroughly doing tbe soil cannot be

Id northern Michigan. Wtnconaln and
Mluneanta the Into varletlea named
above do alniut an well aa the Kural
New Yorker No. 2 and are aupcrlur to
It In table ipinllty.
In weatcni New York, aouthern
Michigan, Wlaconnlu and town the
Itural New Yorker No. 2, Rlr Walter
Itnlclgh and I'nrtiiHii No. .'I nr.. the bent
adapted vnrletlea and divide honora
with the tlreeii Mountain In the ninth
cm portions of Ihene BttlM
Throughout Maryland.
irginia and
the Carullnaa, Tenneaaea nmi Qaonta
the variety bttown as McCormleti la
quite gaUafaHy BVOWn an
lale va
riety lu n favorable reaaou iba tireen
Mountain i an BUKI bo gVUWB,
Depth to Plrrtt
riant the aiuitii aya i uttlnga (rum
one and oUadMlf to b"
lie lien deep
depending upon the I. imctei ' f the
ii the oreotar
aoil the Ibrhtcr ih
tba depth ul'plum n
nloay
ir. c
Imi planted four in- hen ilinnp,
la
planted
an
curl'
BfifftJ
mid
the
if
work la to In done tiy band the ffUWS
may he apaeeil in lose as IWOUtysStl
BlBBMi wherein If ealtlVatlotl Is In he
done with a bona thirty to lldrt)
Inchea uauully Is BlhlWad
Potato ylehln vnry ho gffMtly that
ouly an approximate sttHsrtUf rati he
given If an curly tarlely In BfUWH It
la Uot too BSVefa to expect twelve to
fifteen basbelB from a plot of ground
Ml by Km Im,
I'mler favonbla
dltlona thin amount BMJ he very
evi eedeit. In the aae of a
late variety larger yields may lie expected.
Preserve Ejgs by Water Olass.
Btnfcb, April. Muy and June are the
mi ti i ha when the bans of the conntry
produce Sbool BO per cent of the lay
of Ihu WOO kl year. Theae ate the
mouths slBO when the thrifty houne-wlfw ho linn her own hi lis or who cull
draw upon the surplus ntipply of a
nenrhy uclghhor puta away In water
glana or llmewater eggn for next
and winter. To lunure aucceaa
care munt he exervlaed lu this oiera-tlon- .
The following directions are from
the United Slates detain incut of agriculture:
In tbe flint place, the egga must be
freah, preferably not more than two or
three daya old. Infertile gga are best
If they can be obtained, so after batching exclude roosters frr in tba flock and
kill them for tbe table as needed.
The ahella must ba clean. Wasbng
an egg with a soiled shell leaseus Its
keeping quality. Tba protective gelatinous covering over tba abell U removed by water, and when thla fas gone
tba. egg spoils mors rapidly.
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SERVICES

it.isTHE .iinai.ct'
AT

CHRISTIAN
CHURCH.
llihlc nchool. 10 a. m.
Communion .and preaching at 11

a. m.

Preaahlng

service at H p. m.
Morning. "Two Scenes
From
Luke's Gospel."
Evening.
What the Word Docs."
Sulijei-ls-

m.

:

Junior Ci E t p. m
I'luyci meetine Wednesday 1:30
A cordial welcome to all.
D. P. SEI.I.AHDS.

p.

Pastor.

RAITI8T CHURCH.
Sunday School 9:4b a. m.
Preaching service, 11 to 12 a. m
B. Y. P U. 0:80 p m.
Preaching service 7:80 p. m.
Choir practice 7:80 p. m., Tuesday.
Prayer meeting 7:80 p. m.,
C.RACF. CHURCH (EPISCOPAL).

lirda

Day Sarvleeai
Holy communion lat.
Laird's day
at 11 a. m.
Morning prayer and sermon at 11
a. m., on all other Lord's Daya.
P W. PRATf, Vlaar.
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